











‘A Painful Case’ and Chekhov’s ‘The Lady with the Dog’:














































じるのが恋に違いないということは知っていた」（He had never felt like that himself towards any 

































































































瞬の沈黙が訪れた。グーロフは「こんどはどこへ行きましょうか（Where shall we go now?）」と尋ね
るが、女性は答えない。するとグーロフは「あたりを見回して」彼女にキスをし、「あなたのホテルへ行き








So it［=the sound of the sea］must have sounded when there was no Yalta, no 
Oreanda here; so it sounds now, and it will sound as indifferently and monotonously 



































ンス・ガーネットの他に、David Magarshackの‘Lady with Lapdog’（Penguin Classics , 1964）に、































































Mr Duffy abhorred anything which betokened physical or mental disorder.（104）
ダッフィ氏は身体的なものであれ、精神的なものであれ、秩序の乱れが大嫌いだった。
最後に、ダッフィ氏が「ダブリンの町と同じくらいくすんだ顔色（of the brown tint of Dublin 
streets）」（104）をしていること、毎日判で押したように規則的な生活をしていることが、スケッチ風
に、淡 と々語られる。ギフォ ドー（Don Gifford）によれば、Duffyと言う名前は‘dark, dusk, black’を想
起させるアイルランド語‘dub’または‘duff’に由来している13）。孤独で禁欲的生活をしているダッフィ




せをしようとする本能を見出そうと期待してきたが、常に失望してきた」（‘.... gave the impression of 





....He lived at a little distance from his body, regarding his own acts with doubtful side-
glances. He had an odd autobiographical habit which led him to compose in his mind 
from time to time a short sentence about himself containing a subject in the third 









































そのため、アンナはグーロフと一緒にいる時、彼女の方からも彼に劣らず話をしている（She talked a 
great deal and asked disconnected questions.）（568）。一方、ダッフィ氏の場合、交流は一方的であ
る。話しているのはもっぱらダッフィ氏で、シニコウ夫人は聞き役にまわっている。
....Little by little he entangled his thoughts with hers. He lent her books, provided her 









相手の目の中にも「天使ほどの身長の自分の姿」を見る始末である（Sometimes he caught himself 
listening to the sound of his own voice. He thought that in her eyes he would ascend to an 
angelical stature；）（107）。
感性豊かなシニコウ夫人という賛美者（聴罪師）を得てダッフィ氏は有頂天になる（This union 
exalted him.）14）（107）が、一方で「魂の救いがたい孤独（the soul’s incurable loneliness）」（107）
を主張する内なる声も聞こえてくる。他人との交流なしに精神的な生活を送る（He lived his spiritual 



















叙述の仕方にも目を向けてみたい。「犬を連れた奥さん」には、‘Gurov looked at her and thought: 
“What different people one meets in the world!’”（568）のようにグーロフが直接話法で自分の
内面を語ったり、‘He walked up and down, and loathed the grey fence more and more, and by 
now he thought irritably that Anna Sergeyevna had forgotten him....’（578-9）のように、間接話
法でグーロフの心のうちが示される描写が多くある。他に自由間接話法、‘Most likely this was the 
−33−
中尾：‘A Painful Case’の内面描写





















流が不可欠だから、友情は成立しない（Love between man and man is impossible because there 
must not be sexual intercourse and friendship between man and woman is impossible because 

























He asked himself what else could he have done. He could not have carried on a comedy of 
deception with her; he could not have lived with her openly.（112）
彼にどうすることができただろうと彼は自問した。彼女と騙し合いの喜劇を演じることはできな
かっただろうし、公然と一緒に暮らすわけにもいかなかった。




Now that she was gone he understood how lonely her life must have been, sitting night 
after night alone in that room. His life would be lonely too until he, too, died, ceased to 
exist, became a memory ― if anyone remembered him.（Underline is mine. 112-3）
こうしていなくなって初めて、彼女がどんなに寂しい生活を送っていたかが理解できた。毎晩毎晩
あ














を思い出し、追憶にふけり、時にはにっこりしている（He would pace a long time about his room, 
remembering it all and smiling;）（576）。通りを歩いていても、彼女に似た人を捜して通りすがりの








....He walked through the bleak alleys where they had walked four years before. She 
seemed to be near him in the darkness. At moments he seemed to feel her voice touch 
his ear, her hand touch his. He stood still to listen. Why had he withheld life from her? 











影をダッフィ氏は「堕落した、こそこそした愛（venal and furtive love）」と蔑む一方、「一人の人間が彼
（＝私）を愛してくれたようだったのに、その人の人生と幸せを否定してしまった。私が恥辱、恥ずべき
死へと追いやったのだ。（One human being had seemed to love him and he had denied her life 
and happiness: he had sentenced her to ignominy, a death of shame.）」（113）と後悔する。ダッフィ
氏の遅い覚醒である。
















「密誦の祈りを唱える司祭がやるように、唇を動かしながら読んで（moving his lips as a priest does 



































5） Tindallによれば、その原因はスティー ヴン自身に自分の全体像が見えていないところにある。スティー ヴン（＝
ジョイス）が最終的に自由を手に入れたとわかるのは『ユリシ ズー』においてで、『若き芸術家の肖像』では、ス
ティー ヴンを‘young rebel’あるいは‘romantic egoist’と造形したために、彼のもう一つの特性である‘gay 
and witty’な面を発揮することができなかった、あまりにも‘serious’に描かれてしまったからだ、としている。
Tindall, A Reader’s Guide to James Joyce , pp.50-3.
6） ジョイスの目的は祖国の「道徳の歴史」の一章を書き、その「精神的解放」を目指すことだった。
7） ‘After the Race’の主人公の名もJimmyで、Jamesの変形であるが、これもまた‘possible Joyces’の肖像の
ひとつだろう。
8） Giffordによると、銀行の出納局長（副支配人）という重要な地位である。Don Gifford, Joyce Annotated , 
p. 84.











adventureless tale’と付け加えてある部分をあげることができる。He allowed himself to think that in 
certain circumstances he would rob his bank but, as these circumstances never arose, his life rolled 
out evenly — an adventureless tale.（105）これもまたダッフィ氏の自嘲的なコメントと考えられる。
16）Tindallは‘love’と‘touch’、そして‘alone’がこの作品のキーワ ドーであると述べ、さらに‘touch’と‘alone’
は次作『若き芸術家の肖像』の重要なテーマとして引き継がれていると述べている。Tindall, A Reader ’s 
Guide to James Joyce p.32.
17）Garbler ed. Dubliners , pp.96-7.
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The theme of ‘A Painful Case’ is, according to William Y. Tindall, ‘lovelessness’. ‘Lovelessness’ 
is, along with ‘paralysis’ and ‘revelation ( epiphany )’, one of the main themes that James Joyce 
deals with in his earlier works such as Dubliners and A Portrait of the Artist as a Young Man. It is 
curious, when we think of it, that of the 15 stories of Dubliners, not one of them, we can call a ‘love 
story’.
‘A Painful Case’ (written in 1905-6) is the story of Mr Duffy and the failure of his ‘adventure’ 
with a lady. Mr Duffy, a middle aged bachelor, ascetic and ‘less living than dead’, becomes 
acquainted with the sensitive Mrs Sinico. Though he is exalted to have such a companion, Mr 
Duffy is very much surprized when that lady, Mrs Sinico, wants to ‘touch’ his hand passionately. 
He decides to put an end to their ‘communion’. Four years later he learns that she was killed by a 
train accident. She had fallen into alcohol dependence after their parting. 
Anton Chekhov tells us a different story from a similar start with similar settings. ‘The Lady 
with the Dog’ (1899) is a ‘ love story’. It’s hero is Dmitri D. Gurov, a Moscow banker with a wife 
and three children. Gurov meets with a lady with a lapdog, Anna Sergeyvna, at Yalta and becomes 
intimate with her. Though he intends to forget the temporary union and return to his Moscow life 
as if nothing has happened, to his perplexity, Anna’s image keeps hanging on him....
In this paper, firstly, I will try to reread ‘A Painful Case’ as a love story comparing it with 
Chekhov’s ‘ The Lady with the Dog’ and, secondly, see if we can get any idea about young 
Joyce’s strategy for short stories. Both stories deal with unsocial relations between a man and a 
woman. Both stories are narrated objectively and end with the male protagonist’s self-realization. 
But Joyce selects his words carefully and reduces description to the minimum, only slipping 
unobtrusively two or three adjectives which convey Mr Duffy’s opinion into his cool narration. 
He definitely refrains from revealing the inside of his characters. His omitting inner descriptions 
until the final self-realization scene gives dramatic emphasis to Mr Duffy’s loss of love.
Key words: love story, ‘The Lady with the Dog’, inner description
